
Germ
4t

One Dose of May'%Wonderful RemedyDrives 'Thn CtS-- [hds Torture.
Stomach poisoint. breed millions of

germs that eat in'.) 'aa- vitals, caus-
;ng Uas Pressure, -.idigestion, Constipa-tion, Torpid Livcr, Auto-Intoxication,Yellow Jaundioc, Call Stones, Appen-dicitis, Cancer an:1 Uleemi of the Stomachand 'atestines, cX., etc. Thousands of
sufferers have be-n resned by Mayr'sWonderful Remedy, among them Justice
of the Supreme Court, Congressmen, Doc,tore, Lawyers, Bankers, Ministers, Nur-
ses, Farmers, Neclanis-persons of
,every class-pro ibly your own neigh-bors. Stomach tro les are dlryimostly to
Vatairlial poison. Mayr' Vonderful
Remedy removes th t po' n, thoroughly
cleanses the syste i drives out the
disease breeding gernms, allays inllamnma-
tion mid ends sufering. Unlike anyother remedy. No alcohol.--nothing to
injure you. One doso convinces. FREE
book vn Stomach Ailments. Write Geo.
11. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, Chicago, or ob-
tain o bottle of Alayr's \Vonderful Ren-
(yIh .)Im your druggist now and try it
oil aln absolute gualantee. If not satis-factory, money will be returned.
For sale by Lau retns Drug ( 'omupany

and other reliable druggisti.

Rest ieitmedy for Wilooping Cough.
" .aItwnter whents my littie boy had

the whooping cough I gave him ham-
herliS's Cougli Iemedy," writes M.%
.1. R Roberts, 'ast St. Louls, Ill. "It
kept h!is cottgh looee and relieved himi11
of thcse dreadful coughing spellk. It
Is tile only cough medicine I keep in
fhe houase because I have the most con-
fidenl.-o itn it." This remedy is aho11
good for colds aid croulp.

IN AiL SETT~lLlE.1l ENT,
Take notice that on the 18ih day of

.line, 1917. I will render a final n
(epuntit of tnty ncts and doinlgs as Ad-
ii i tratrix of the e'stale of Slaiey

Car'ter, i(ceased, in the office ol Ilie
.11u4i, of Probate olaunsCountly,
at ii o'clock a. Ill. and on the sametltday
will oly for a tittal diselti.r tro
my truIts as Adiitinistratrix.

Any." personl indebted to "aid1stat
is not lied .1nd reirII'el to tttak tay-
mieit on that date: and a!lpersons
havin.1 laiaims against s:id estate w%.ill
lr-es( it ilim on ori berfore said date.
dilly Ipr'oven or be foreve r ba:ied.

AdninisI-tit Tx.
.Alay0, 19 7.-1 o.

NOIC(E OF" LOST STEO('l.
'Notice Is hereby givetn that Cerit ill-

Cate for five (5) shares of the enpllitaI
stock of Ia iiens Coltont .lills. issued
Jan11. 1-1th, 189t6 to It. 11. Flemingl,
(eceed, and being No. i1. li:vs been
lost r destroyed aid cannot, be found,
and th-liuidersignted as Admuii st ra tor
of ti" estate of it. if. Fleming, de-
ceasedi w-ill make appliention to the
Laitt -s Cotton .mills, it its ollice,
on ih 2811h day of .Jnie, 1917, for the
issutacle of a tiew Cert illate of stock,
samte o be ibisued to one of the lid rs-
at-law of tle said It. It. leming, de-
ceased.

flat-I, t hi .e 22nd day of May,
1917.

WIIALIAM .1. "I,1\MING,
dmintistr'ator of te e~~ita of

IIAoberit Ii. Flem ing. deceased.
I? 44-6t

The prioperi food for one mian may be
all wrong for a nothe'. ~very otie
andt occupt atin. 'iTose who have wieak-
stotmiachs neced to lbe ese peeilil carie-
fui anad shsould( eatI slowly and mast I-
('ate thIelir food t horoutghly, it is alIso
imtportant that they keep theIr bjow-
els re;:ular. Whetn hey bsecomei cotn-
'Stilal. d or whlen they feel dull and
stuil il atte r eatIing, t hey shmoulId take
(Ctin ;eral in's Tabliets to strtengthens
the .tlsmneh and itove thle h~owels.
TPhey arie easy io take andl pleasant In
effeIct.

LAND SALE

State of' South (Caruolina,

lIome It. & L. .\sosciation, Plainti1ff,
against

Cornebain iitdgens, et atl Defendants.
P'ursuant to a deei'ee of the Courtt

in the ablove stated case, I will sell at
jntbllc outcry to the highest bidder, at
'Lautrens, C. it., S. C., oin Salesday itn
Junife tnext, being Monday the 4Ith day
of the month duriting the legal hourts
for such talcs, the following describ-
ed proper'ty, to wIt:

All that certtaln lot, piece andl parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the
corporate limits of the City of Lau-
rena, County andl State aforesaid con-
laining one-half of one aetre, -more or
less, btounded on north bsy street, on
east by lands of James Wilson, on the
south and west by N. D. Dial land,
and known as lots No's. 4 and 5i on
jplat of N. B. Dilal's lands as surveyed
and sub-divided by H. D. Humbert, sur-
veyor on March 9th, 1907, being the
lots convoyed by N, B. Dial and Shack
and (Cornela hiudgens on the 8th of
April 1909.
Terms of Sale: cash. Purchaser to

p)ay for papers. If the terms of sale
ate not complied witht, the land to be
re-sold on sam" or some subsequent
Saleaday on same terms, at risk of
former' purchaser.

C. A. POW10R
C. C. C. P. andl (. S., Laurens, S. C

'DatedI, thin May 12. 1917. 4a-3t

VDrives Out Malaria, Bulids Up System
~ The Old 3tandard general strengthenintg tonic,
OROV5i'S TASTE-!,t'SS chill TEON tC, drIves out
Malarla,entiches the ltood~oitd builds uptile syn.
team. A true tonic. Fory adults and childr ed. 50c.

NO IEAL COMFO1I1 -

IN VQGD 0ENSUS

Staples Would Last Only Few Weeks.
11any (nnYited tioods.

-Colutnbla, .lay 28.-%'more discourag-
lig tlan pce altitudes of foods as re-
vealed it the Stytlewtie survey by Col.
W,. J. Watson, comiI ssioner. of agri-
eutltiri'e, contmerce and IIdlIsti es, is
(the liiited stock 'of slitple food pro-
diltts nlow In store throughoti Ithe
,tate. Censls of the food and feeds in
neacly 700 stores, wholesale liouses,
niails and food, fantutacturing plants
Indicates that tihe full stock wotild be
conittined within three or four weeks.
l'stlintated on tie basis of average Col-
si11njtion the full stock or corn would
he dissipated in three weeks. Storesi
of available flour are calculated tol
last 'through twoand one-half weeks,
with the full stock of ineal couliied
within a fortnight. ,

A somnewhat parallel sitliation ex-
ists a* to illeats and lard. Bacon ott
hand wiould carry through two and
oneo-lialf wcev4, laints three weeks,
Ilad sevil %%Wks and butter two
weeks. A seven weets' supply of sugar
Is estimnated.
Canied goods Have been l)lt rciased

scmvewhat liberally and nerchan ts are
better ;tocked in lthis commodity than
in other foods. Tie supply noif oil
hand Is estimated to be suffiiLent to
(arry the people 12 weeks.
The total amtounit of money whib

goes outi of the State each year, ('at-
Ilated on reltorts from doalers, has

been placed at approxhiately $70,000,-
00n). Of tills 1n1ot101, iearly one-third
1s s ftl fo lur alole. More, than
$6,000,000 is spent annually by Coin-
stimel a for Corn w%.ith, anl equal amoun1111
In each Insta nec for lard, sugar nad
cained goods.---Te State.

$100 Reward, $100
The iealder of this jai er will ho

pleased to learnt that t'i"r- is at least 010
drealed tiseaii tiat saa'elice lilts been
Iblie t) ctlu* Iltinll Its si:taes. Iand that is
Catarmlt. Iftml's 'miltali Citro is tle only
positlve ctai*e tor itiowmi t) the meleal
1ftillter iy,( lamr t-i g.a1 llstitltiolltn
(litt ue;, ruttairi a a uAi tail inoitl treat.
ilent. iaait's t'm titrI ('lire i taken in-
toritnlly, IlilIill ? l ir--ollyli Ili the blood.
it1l aaainiCO S; .itrf:14 t.4i.lit' yat i. tiere-

I.v Olrly-~the t' ial-khmn or Ihe di.--
I'rl. :lndI givitig il.th sUtiet i\th by

lamtiaaa' la 1a411.-" it'
t m 1 i

iamlv sat in'ia-h faillIh 'In P'sienrative ptow
ts thatth11-11 ot r (11- 1 o;a -o.il Diolara.;
fir :tamy r:ws tla i 1: ;il I .'re. S nd
fm il-t or te iin enala.

hrnaam: ' .t. <'II1-:N I.; a 0' . Tol-do. 0

8,1. by

Ta~ke lialens V-mltv )-I11 for concilril-'or

* * * * * * * * S S * * * **11OW 1N (,S N E W1S.*

Owings, May 28.- --Mr. .1. 1,. Gray has
e(IItrned after Spending several days
nith relatives in Virginia.

.\is- .Io0 Gray Lewis of Virginia, is
viiieing .\r. and Mrs. .1. 1'. Gray.
Miss liitlah Ilryson spent Friday

in Laurens.
Mrs. Craig, of Rock 11111, was the

!,lst last week of -he' daughter, Mrs.
.1. .1. HIunter.

Dr. and .\Mrs. .1. W. D111Pree, of Sltilp-
sonville, wete visiting relatives in
town last week.

Mr. and .\lrs. C. C. 1)I'u i mond and
dlaughItr, t.\ rtha 10lzlabetht of (Grieent-

I .anfoi'd were gutests of .\i'. and1 Mr's.
.1: II. C'ook lFr'day.

.\tr. ('Ien l~luntr of LIberty, was here
to attld the0 funet'al service of Dr. R.
hi. D~ulree.
Mri. C. 11. 1l.'otnar'd was a busliess

v'isitor' it tow~n Saturtday.
\Ve at'e glad to no01e that. Mr. G. Y.

Iilellamis, letteIcarrtierIat No. 2, Is btack
InttheIoille1c a~fter' two weeks' absencee,
hneause of iteasles.

.\tr. andt Mirs. F. M. Todd of Simia-'
sonville', were0 in totwn Wedneitsay.

.\lr. W'a. W Yearlginl wak a dinner01
gat ot.cf Mi'. and1( Mt's. J1. Y. Owlings

\'ensday.
-Prtof. antd Mrats. ('. 0. M1il foid' (If

8S tn iaonvtille, wvere In t owni Wednes-

.\lissi lele VaItl'ee Is visititng het'
grl'andl-mtothIer,'.\'Mrs. Va nce of Chatndletr.

DrIi. gn'd .\i as. l,. 12. ihartdsont of
Simp~lsonvlhle wiereC itn town't WVednes--
day.

-)Dr. andt \lrst. IReddtllek of Foiitain
1un, .wereC guts~of01 .\lrI. and1 Mr's. R.

TI. Wilson.
Miss Ilia Moore miu return'ted to

i'asley, after specndling the week with
her' sister, Mrs. R. A. Stoddard.

.\ir. anid Mi's. Gr'es-Iham -from neat'
Sliartanhurig wer'e guests Edinesday
gq Mrs. CarrIe 'DuPree.- Mt's. (lr'shamn
was, Miss Gist befor'e hot' mtarrage
and was pleasantly reOmembered'O her'e,
hanving visited 'her stater often.

A great mnany young women
about to become mothers worry over
the fear that the great strain and
physical suffering may impair theirgood looks. But thousands of
women who have borne several chil-
dren tell of the preparation known
as "Mj~other's Friend" which has
proveni itself a boon in just such
cases,

"Mother's Friend" Is a prepara-
tion of speci'l oils anld other inigre-
dients especially prepared for ox--pectanit mothers. It is a prescrip-
tion of aI -L1nmannt nhia.

'T'WO MAXW.ELLS MAKE OVER
28 MILES TO (ALLON

Cars Make High Itecords on lasoine
Consumption Wednesday A fteroon
Two used stock mtodels of Mlaxwell

ars; made over 28 mil ss to tihe galloi
of vasolilw in t est inade by drivers
1)f (he Lauirens .1!otor' Car Comtpaniy
\VWdniesday. The test was made in a
r-oltwat for. prizes, olfered by (Ihe .\lax-
well Itantifactti rerst o Its' dealers ail
)ver the t'iit(d Stkales. The llrst irize,
for the b s t record made under nlor-
linal conditions, will be $5,000 and
other prizes are offered for lesser
recortds. "lIlly" .\loore and Mlelton
Io01, of fihe local Maxwell crew, did
the drivIng and tihey were accom-
panied by three -men each as observ-
erts. In Melton Dloyd's car were So-
licitor Ii. S. Blackwell, W. It. Ale-
Cuen, secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce. and E'. 0. Anderson, of the

people; L.oan & Ixchange Hank. In
"ully" .loore's car were Supt. 13. 1,.
Parkinlson, of the city schools, Super-
lintendent of l'dtiona( .las. 11. .Su lil-
van and anl Advertiser epresent taltve.
The cars had no extra eqitipment ex-
cept a .'pecial gasolile tank which
was disconiieled from the Imain talk.
Thi gasolinle Was draw fromt tlie ser-
vice stationil front of the garage and
IIs liensttrltinetil sipervised by the
obse rvers. The vars weit out -the
Oray Court roal as far 'as I arksdale
statloit and back and Ihen circled
around the "belt" several tine1s.
.\ellonilloyd then stritek ouit for Clin-fon and got almost to tihe top of the
big hii Il near Davis' Spring. "iaully"
Moore colt iinued aronttnd tile belt un1i-
til hiis su pply of gasoline was exhatist-
ed, hiis car coming to1 a stop just he-
fore reawhing the crest of tihe ridge
on lainl sIreel near Alayor Owings'
ionw. blllton lloyd made 28.11ti iles
and " iullv" Moore 28.:3. The engines
Werethlen connected wit.h thie m11,aIn
tantk and tile cars retirtned to tho
ga rage. Iloti drivers said that. thecy
e.((contident 1.ha lty could have

Intal a still beeter iileage lmtr.;diay
whent tite winld was not holwino and
fitey ih1:1 -arnted l 111n umj inl the
roads.

Ott ofd t :(.a uteidbeionge l to
.lMr. Si' lli tal and l d bieen Iii at-
proximi.1nely f"1,11 iles.v The other.,
cmte helonttg ! to .\lr. U. It. IBbo ana
had li it run about 2,11110 lihl,4.

Tl'hese car"; ar similar to the var
engoffered Inl the votiny; con-ter

now biving carri'ed onl by T.I-\ve-
tketr.

S*ee oIrI new lile of laby Carria'ges.
,S. m. & '. it. WIli NS &, CO.

Miore 314,mbters Wan11ted,
The lei-urointis branch of the National

I.eLage for Womltian' Service Is tmaking
1.,00t pillow cares for use itn France
nd onitthe hospital ships. As I Itese

are badly needed lit onice, tle League
will lie gAul to hvn-e th lh:'!;l of all
womenl inl iurens wh*!o canl noise' oni
C!' m1o'e CScasvs wxitin the nevxt teni days.

Forn1taterl and directions as to
nmaking, apply to Mlrs. Charles 11oo,
Commandant of the pillow-case do-
part menit.

Mt's. 1'.. I,. Partkinison-.

FI Il'EE)OF ('11A it(hE.
Any adutlt suffetinig froe cotugh, tol d

ot' bronchitis, Is ittvited to call ait thie
d rug storet' or Il'owe Drtug ('o. andt~ get
abisolttely frtee, a satitple botl of
itos('ite's Cer'ttiattt Syr' p, a soothltitg
anhtIiealintg remtetdy for' il lupgj~ tronl
hiles, wi ch Ihas a sutcces. Iful fee-or'd o
ffty yeats. G ives the p ti i a goo<nightts' rest free fr'otm rot tintg, withI
free ex pee t'ratin itn the tmorn Ing.

Rlegulart sizes, 2-> atnd 75 cnts. F~or
sale In all clvilIzed coitieas.

GHl'EENililE .\ N I ('01,l'31hil
GETl' ('.\ NTlON)iEN'iTs

S. ('. Poits.
WVasin gtont, Ainay 21.---A se('on:1

Irinhiit eamp site was dlesigntedI( to-
day by thie wvar deptartmenoit it Atlanita,
t1aking Iwo fot' lhat city. it was of-
them1all announced0 thaIt 2ol umtbin, S. (.
htad bent't selected as a cantIonmtient, ot'
divl~isiona ItIra itting cantp silte,

it addit ion to tihe Cantonmitent site's
prtevioutsly3 anntonnieedI thle war:d'tepat-
ttentt today1 attotunced localtions of
sites -at (Grieentville, S. C'., an:l Amiity-

Ples~Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Yourw druggIst will refund mnoney if PAZOOINTME~NT faltla to cute aunycase of Itching,Dlltnd. ieedin g ori'r' 'tuding P12es in 61 t 4daym.The Brat appticaioni gives 1ame uand Rest. Soc.

"Mother's lend" helps ature and
makes it ea y for the useles and
lgaments o the ab omen to ex-
pandl. Much of th pain and dis-
comfort is re 'ove.

All druggis supply "Mother's
Friend." Apply it yourself, night
and mornting. Many women say it
is worth its weight in gold.

Just the information every mother
shoulil possess is contained in a spe-cial book, prepared b~y the Bradif'ield
Regulator Com~patny, bept. M, 420
Atlanta, Ga. Write for the book;It ist frnoi i i i'n.

DO YOU NED A SPIIING TONIC
Do you tire enlity , DO you feel. ex.hausted in the norning wheni youwake upI linve you reached the'ioint, where you have no strengthleft to overconte fatiglue.

Thenl youl certatinly need4 it toie, onev
that wil ael (Illickly and uilrely. Yol
don't wat anly uesWork aboutf it,
(1ite. Do not. tl e stiiIlaIIns or
nau lling oilY ilix It res. lt .us
Iakv a colleentraIteli tolef,-on~e 5-
grain tonollin talI bI t '1)NI l1ach
mecal an~d ad Itl it Vill 1)1.r ducev won-
derfil resl.ts I I *w d- ; just try
it. The Peoples 1) itg tore reporis
having- a Wonderfil S- o oil 0onoline
tablets.

From Mhe .ledliel Press.
,Dr. G. M.P.F. says: For all indi1down,

ainemiclille. exhausted coiditions I have
foIu nd' 5-grailit tololin1e tabletsi act
(tilek0ly and 1110t effectively. They
shouildinot. however, be use( by peo-
ei who do not Wis'h to Inerease their
Weight as they are the greatest known

Biig lot of m1iilk eanls just received.
S. M. & 10. It. WhluIoIs & Co.

CLA-

Special Sa
and Mlidd

This week w

dresses, made fr
bray, in all style
special this week,

PAUL
Special this w

dies; white with c
middy twill. Yoi

SHI
Special good

colors; all sizes, $
SI'

Ten dozen la
white clock. Sp(

LADIES HOSECI
IIn cotton and lisle,jblack and white,

25c and 50c

"TRIBUTES IN Sl
is an attractive booklet on mon1
which we will send you treeC. Funll
It 18 very Iiteresthing aind iistiruet
save youi mioney. FIIll out the coupj

Owen Bros.Marble&G
The1 lalrgesitln obst eqippedl~. r

th.e (Carolhias.

CJii(oaissioners Organizeti.
The jail commissioners, apiointed to

supervise the erection of the new Coin-
ty jail providedCor. at the last ses-
sion of the (eieral Assemlbly, met in
Ihe sujpe visor's foli c'e last Wrdn'esday
Ind organiiized for the work to l'
lne. The memb111ers- of the(. connnik-

-i) are uperisor 11. It.11 l li h r ,

challimnIi ex ollielo. aId .lWesW. IU.
.\l{ cll . (eo. C. Ilopkinis, W. .1. .\n-
dersonfi and Richard 1olt. Mr. Mlun
was eleejed seentary o4 tile coalilis-
sicn. Thev collmm.ssionl adjoulrnew n
mliee at the calof thle chinnwhen
Ithe ahIli itect for til e b i dI n(Ii1.,
will be ppohied. The bilding b; to
cost between $2'i,000 d$:::aiwl .

A.\ Fort Oglet lorple.
W. M,. llakely, of Ora, wlo was a

st Ide nt at 1iskine College, has en-
listed in the ollicers' reserve corps
and iIs Iow at. Fort Og lethorpe. (;a.
mr. lilalkely graillated this year and
was promlilit li athlet11 and liter-
ary eircles, at Nnrskinle.

2RDY & WILSC

IV of Childrei
y Blouses T

95

e place on sale five
om good quality gin
3, fast tub-proof color
your choice 95c each

JONES MIDDII
eek, five dozen Paul
olored trimming; made
ir choice, 95c each.

RT WAISTS, $1
ralues in ladies voile a

1.00 each,

-K -HOSIERY, 9
dies black pure three
:cial this week, 95c pa

ardy & Wilsi
LAURENS, S. C.

'Where Quality Prevails

FITTING lP
Whether' you wish a simple

pay you to considIer our propo:
memorials w chi are arti tie an<
respect. Our vorkme have mi
lire studty, and iel' art and 514
memorials we ma e.

Only perfect stone is usedl aJ

rONE" Il01
.mental work Oes1.3of suggestions.Oenii(.
yve and it may (~ te
en and we willGnem '

raniteCo. lnbesulli
elil mills ini

AlSi .C..dae-

At the meetlg of (Group Four of
the Potuth Carolina llankers Assocla-

tion. held In Greeiville last Tiiesday,
C. II. Rtoper, enshier. of the Fllerpriso
NaIo44II. l1lank1i (fI lli.s city, wa.( (le t-

ed \ive (hirean( for ) (141suin1g
-'-ar. V. F. Poat ie,. of (: reenviile. was

el(eefdvI Ilinan .nd lh 1. (an44-
(f. f Sparlnhtlr!:. s me11( C(try. .\Ir.

- rI' . r , of Gr",y'Cour!. wvas- nam11ed

Real Pure Food.
A )ples carry 1;,- 1;ib ! 4r feod stamtflps

of the "reat hy an

lI e aitIablde, cheefu1 and good na-
Ilur'ed and you are muc m11101ore likely to

-1 hapliy. Youl will 11114 this; difficult,
i notimssil, however,when You

Are const.1ntly trou1bled Wilit c(snlti-
pation. Take Chamllberlaill's Tablets
anld get rid of that 11 and it will bo easy.
These liblets not onl m', ilove hIli how-
wel-,. but ituplrove thle appetite and1
strenvIgthenI Mhe dige stionl.

S9s. Dresses
hi~s Week

IA--PAUL JONES
j)"."PIDDYBLOUSES,

dozen children's
ghami and cham-
's. $1.25 values;

S, 95c
[ones $1.25 Mid-
from best quality

..oo

vaists, white and

5c
d silk hose with

.11 wie n

RSOX FOR TOTS

Fancy colors,
,, 15c and 25c

/IEMORIALS

monumlent or ai mlausoilumI, it will
uition. We dlesignI, build antd erect

beautiful and apprloplriate In every

ade monumental archlitecture their

ill are experesisedl in the fitting

4(d all wor'k is Positively Guaranteed

COUPON AND) MAIL TODAY.

harle & Grlanite C'o.,
Greenwood, S. C.

a lQ'(01:'(i ire1onvll " Tit in Si onn".


